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Member Information, Events and Industry News

View MLA's Coronavirus Resources Here

Last Chance for Summit '21 Online Learning Registration!

$29 for members, $79 for non-members. Premium content you won't find elsewhere, all
from the comfort of your own office. A small price to pay to hear from the best in the
business. Read more about each session HERE.

FFCRA Leave Requirements Expired Dec. 31, 2020 – Businesses May
Continue or Let Expire

The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) has sunset as of December 31,
2020. Previously-covered employers can continue to offer FFCRA benefits if they so
choose, and should be consistent in applying any such policy to their personnel.
Employers that voluntarily extend FFCRA benefits can (through March 31, 2021) qualify
for the same payroll tax credit that applied when the law was in effect last year. Be sure to
review stipulations included in the act and question 104 of the DOL’s FFCRA Q and A
Resource.

Read more HERE.

Spring is Coming!

MLA events are back for 2021! First up, Swing into Spring!
Join your fellow dealer(s) and supplier(s) in Osage Beach,
Missouri at the Holiday Shores Resort and Bear Creek
Valley Golf Course for this annual, fun-filled event! The
Swing into Spring is chock full of activities and networking
opportunities for members of all types. 

Event will include:

https://www.themla.com/covid-resources
https://mala.memberclicks.net/discovery-summit-sessions
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-questions
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/home


May 4 MLA Board of Directors Meeting
May 5 Bass Fishing Tourney (Guided) 7am start
May 5 Bean Bags Tourney            3pm start
May 5 Steak Fry                     7pm dinner 
May 6  “Show Me” Scramble Golf Event 8am
shotgun start

Dealers Only Register Online HERE
Dealers Paper Form HERE
Vendors Paper Form HERE

Federated Insurance: Risk Management Corner

Insurance Claim Amounts Rising
In recent years, insurance claim amounts have risen sharply, fueled by an increasing
tendency for juries to award plaintiffs massive sums when a business is the defendant.
This phenomenon is known as “social inflation.” Social inflation is spurred by growing
public distrust and negative sentiment toward businesses. These emotions, combined
with a jury’s desire to secure perceived justice and compensation for plaintiffs it feels are
wrongly injured, is resulting in higher punitive damages being the norm. This is particularly
true when the litigation centers on a company driver involved in a vehicle crash.

So what does this mean for business owners? More uncertainty. Potentially higher
insurance premiums brought on by more expensive losses industry-wide. A riskier
business landscape. While there is no way to predict the outcome of a trial with certainty,
you can help reduce the chances that your business will experience a catastrophic verdict.

Read more HERE

MLA Social Media Fun in 2021!

Congrats to Tim Herman, the winner of our camo hat
giveaway in January! Want to join in the fun? Follow us on
Facebook and Twitter!

We want to connect with more of you this year. That
means we will be making a concerted focus on Facebook
and Twitter to engage with you. There will be contests,
opportunities for you to share updates and see what other surprises we have along the
way! Find us now so that you get alerts when we have questions for our members and
drawings to enter.

Follow us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

https://mala.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcform&view=ngforms&id=2076016
https://www.themla.com/assets/docs/2021 Swing into Spring - Dealer Registration Form.pdf
https://www.themla.com/assets/docs/2021 Swing into Spring - Vendor or Sponsor Registration Form.pdf
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/posts/risk-management-corner/2020-01-social-inflation?_cldee=bGluZHNheUB0aGVtbGEuY29t&recipientid=contact-881d1343e1baea11811500505690ade8-a3b095c9620d477f8e53d8953efdebb8&esid=bd10d43c-6a5a-eb11-8124-00505690fa2f
https://www.facebook.com/midamlumber
https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen


Featured MLA Program: OSHA/DOT Manuals
By Lindsay Grady

Safety/OSHA & DOT Manual (CD)

Designed specifically for the building material industry, this safety manual is a working
guide for supervisory personnel in the day-to-day administration of your business. This
manual is provided in Microsoft Word Document format.

• Easily modified to meet the unique operational needs of your yards
• Complete reference for managers and supervisors
• Policies, procedures and all forms in one easy-to-use guidebook

(You can print the forms as needed!)

Full Manual CD (OSHA & DOT) Regular Price: $529.00 Member Price: $399.00

Order yours HERE

Road Round-Up
By Mike Lindblom

January was a busy month for the MLA staff. We continued to work on 2021 renewals. I
am happy to report that we are close to having this completed. Thank you to everyone that
has renewed and, if you still haven’t, contact me or Lindsay and we can assist you. There
is strength in numbers, and we are all stronger together, so we need everyone on board.

We kicked off the 2021 education season with Estimating 1-2-3 in Kansas City, Missouri.
We had a total of 22 people attend, representing 15 different companies. Of these 15
companies, 7 of them are new members to the MLA within the past 90 days. The word is
out on our valuable membership and educational offerings and we are pleased by
that. Jarryl Koehn of Montezuma Lumber in Montezuma, Kansas wins the “Long Haul”
award, making the 360 plus mile trip to Kansas City. I want to thank him and everyone that
attended.

Training your associates is one of the most important things for your success. Please let
your Association help you with this important task. If you have any questions about any of
the events mentioned in our newsletter, please call Lindsay or me.

Be Well and Safe,
Mike 

Upcoming Events
Discovery Summit '21: Feb 3-4

Contractor Sales St. Louis: Feb 17

Contractor Sales Kansas City: Feb 18

https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/MLA Order Form for OSHA DOT Manual.pdf
https://mala.memberclicks.net/discovery-summit--21
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=19&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=02&day=17&title=contractor-sales-st-louis&uid=37549b49cbd33749972c5d5138c49d0d
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=20&Itemid=115&year=2021&month=02&day=18&title=contractor-sales-kansas-city&uid=fbe52b5e9365c3fe73fcfe9d51917985


   

https://www.facebook.com/midamlumber
https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen

